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Echographic examination is a valuable method in the diagnosis of congenital urinary tract 
anomalies in childhood (13,4]. Its significance is determined by the high information value, 
diagnostic capacity and reduced x-ray loading in children. 
Disturbances of urine excretion belong to the initial indications for echographic examination. 
Their establishing manifested in a dilatation of pyelocalix system does not present any diagnostic 
difficulties. However, marginal determination expressed by scanty, significant or manifested 
disorders of urine transport can give information about a present pathological process only. That 
is why one requires additional criteria and methods of investigation in order to achieve objective 
and comparable results. The peculiarity of the problem consists in the distinguishing between 
physiological and pathological dilatations of the pyelon. This differentiation is realized by the 
application of renal diuresis (functional) echography. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A total of600 children aged between 0 and 14 years were examined in the echographic consulting 
room of the Institute Clinical Hospital, Varna, on the occasion of leukocyturia, bacteriuria, 
abdominal pain, haematuria, enuresis and chronic febrility during a 4-year period. A dilatation 
of the pyelocalix system was found out in the course of primary echographic examination in 157 
children (26,16 per cent of the cases). A two-stage examination by using of an apparatus of the 
S IEMENS firm with transducer of frequency of 5 MHz was performed in these children. 
First stage: general inspection of the kidneys, linear measurement of the pyelon and calices 
under conditions of normal hydratation and empty urinary bladder; 
Second stage: application of diuresis echography consisting in the following: intravenous 
introduction of physiological saline in a dose of 5-10 ml/kg b.w. and subsequent administration 
of Furanthril in a dose of 0,5-1 mg/kg b.w. i.v. at the end of infusion. Echographic examination 
was carried out by means of measurement of both pyelon and calices every 15 min for one hour. 
A n obligatory condition was the empty urinary bladder in order to avoid false-positive results. 
Some children were examined in standing position, too. Functional echography presents a method 
modified by us for differentiation between morphological and functional urodynamic 
disturbances. It was first introduced by us in the pediatric practice in our country [6,7]. Both 
venous urography and miction cystography were performed in order to prove the information 
value of this functional examination. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A dilatation of pyelo-calix system was proved in 157 children (in 26,16 percent of the cases) by 
echographic examinations. Results from the first examination were as followed: a hydronephrosis 
of first degree in 119 children (75,79 per cent), a hydrocalicosis - in 26 children (16,56 per cent), 
and a hydronephrosis of second degree - in 12 children (7,64 per cent). However, a dilatation of 
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pyelo-calix system was not confirmed after performance of the functional echography in 23 
childen (14,(# per cent). It should be mentioned that these children had hydronephrosis of first 
degree and hydrocalicosis up to 6 mm during the first examination. Echographic changes were 
confirmed in the rest 134 children (in 85,35 per cent of the cases). It was demonstrated that 
hydronephrosis of first degree persisted on the 30 and 60 min after infusion in 101 children 
(6433 per cent). Pyelon size reached up to 2 cm corresponding to hydronephrosis of first degree. 
A hydronephrosis of second degree failed to reach to the initial level two hours after infusion in 
12 cases (7,64 per cent). Pyelon size reached up to 2 ^ cm. Examination of 134 patients in side 
position revealed a dilatated ureter in its upper third in 32 of them. Examination in standing 
position demonstrated a difference in kidney locations in 32 children. The difference between 
lying and standing positions was greater than 5 cm. Dilatated upper calix size reached up to 8-9 
mm (while the normal size is of 5 mm only) one hour after infusion in 21 children. 
Venous urography was carried out in order to prove the information values of the 
aforementioned functional echographic examination in children with permanent dilatation of 
pyelo-calix system. It confirmed the hydronephrosis of first degree in 81 of them. The following 
anomalies were echographically proved and urographically confirmed: nephroptosis - in 32 
children; congenital hydroncphrotic transformation - in 36 children; highly outcoming ureter - in 
13 children. Venous urography confirmed the diagnosis of Fraley-syndrome in 21 children with 
dilatated upper calix and retention up to one hour after infusion. Miction cystography confirmed 
the vesico- ureter reflux of third degree in 20 children and of fourth degree in 12 ones with distal 
hydronephrosis (dilatated ureter .visualized in a side position). 
The analysis of the results from the functional echographic examination demonstrates its high 
diagnostic and information value. It is of particular significance in cases requiring differentiation 
between morphological and functional urodynamic disorders. Our results confirm the advantages 
of the functional examination reported by other authors [4-8]. 
On the basis of our investigations by using of the functional echographic examination we suggest 
the following behaviour in children with urodynamic disturbances: 
- After clinical and echographic suspicion about transport disturbances of urine excretion one 
has to apply obligatorily the functional echography; 
- In case of lack of urodynamically significant stenosis one has to restrict the contrast x-ray 
examinations and to perform a dynamic echographic control; 
- When the dilatation of the pyelo-calix system enhances after functional examination one should 
carry out venous urography and miction cystography. 
• 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Functional echography introduced by us enables to prove congenital anomalies of the urinary 
system in 22,33 per cent of the cases and functional drainage disorders in 3,83 per cent of the 
cases out of a total of 600 echographically examined children. 
2. Functional echography possesses diagnostic and information value in children with less 
expressed disturbances of the drainage of the pyelo-calix system, in order to distinguish between 
functional and organic hydronephrosis as well as to reveal the presence of Fraley-syndrome, 
nephroptosis, and vesico-ureteral reflux. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
Авторами проведено эхографическое исследование шестисот детей в возрасте до 14 лет. Жалобы 
исследованных детей характерны для заболеваний выделительной системы. При первичном эхографическом 
исследовании была установлена дилатация пиелокаликсной системы у 157 детей (26,15 %). У119 из них (75,79 %) 
был обнаружен гидронефроз первой степени, а у 12 детей (7,64 %) - гидронефроз второй степени. У 23 детей 
(14,64 %) после проведения функциональной эхографии не было установлено подтверждения дилатации 
пиелокаликсной системы. У остальных 134 детей (85,35 %) эхографические изменения получили подтверждение. 
Верифицирование результатов эхографического исследования осуществлялось при помощи венозной урографии 
и микционной цистографии. 
Были установлены следующие врожденные аномалии системы выделения: конгенитальный гидронефроз -
первой и второй степени, высоко исходящий уретер, Fraley - синдром, везико-уретеральный рефлюкс. 
Авторы подчеркивают высокую информативность и диагностическую ценность диурезной эхографии для 
дифференцирования уроди нами ческих нарушений в детском возрасте. 
